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In 1932 only about two-f ifths ofthe population,
qoatside the Trnoanïd Mnreal districts, could etC14da
programns reglry l K hen tydid, the far'e was chief1y
graaphione records. Te average broadcasting tiua of l
Carnadian stations ini 193~2 was six bours and 15 mintes daiy.
of wrhich1 ordy two b.ours and 15 minutes were progrn using ny.
Caxiadi.an talent wha-tever,

There was a tendency fo the larger stations~ to beêom
1ittl muore ta agents for the big radio networks in the

VXdted States., Canada neigbor to the south, Canda tln
and Canadioan interests viere being largely neg1acted, and it
appeared tb.at on a basis of purely cornrcial opraion,rai
ivould W. lost as an effective neans of anadian 4evelopet
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hain of~ higb.-power stations from coast to oast. The , aVprinciples, passed unaxiinously by the CaTadi&1 ýParliamentaebeen endorsed 1by successive Parliaxuentary comnuittees on radiobroadcasting.

YThe policijes of~ the CBC are based on principles laid downoriginally by Parli&ment as being in the best interestg, of thelistening public, The policies themselves, and the way in whichthey are carried out, are examined critically from timie to timeby special Par'1iaientpary comimijttées.. In this way thiere in aconstan~t check~ on CBC operations. The 1isteners, by pay4ng alicence fee; become shareholders in the national radiîo system andca~ cotrol. its operations through 'Parliament,
*The CBC is not o'wned by'the government, but by t~he people.w It in flot responible to the government of the day, 4but to,Pluinent 'an a wholo.

Service to Listeners

The Board of Governors of the CBC lias nine members Whoserve without salary for three years, and a i'ull-time Chairman,A.Davidsori Dunton 9 who is a sa1aried official,*' The mezubers ofthe -board are chosezn to represent thae varlous geQgraphioUa.divisions of Canada,; and varli.us. facets of Camadian life, Th~eboardSr ~e' es as the trustee of the national interest in broad-.casting, and directs ' oadcasting'o pQlic asi Wapplies to botIhCEC-owned and pzrivate1-yuowned stationis,

The CBG operates all netwozqcs iu Canada;. the Tz'ans-Caxiadaand Dominion networrs, serving English-speaking listeners 1f'omcoast to coast. azn&,the Prench.n etworv, serving Freu...speakinglisteiiers in. thê prov'ince 0f quebec.

The networks are made up fron 11 CEC-owned and 101priately-owne~d stations located across Canada, The Trans-Cttadalias a maximum~ outiet of' 62 stations ; the Dominion.a maoximum of' 37;aud the Prench. .ietwork a maxi~mum of' 13., ' or pcasional broadoastsof' nationa intees-t t-e three netwok areJoind Vo tor'm the-.. N-ýgtional network.In addtioz uo these ouiets, h Bauploneered inth Ie deeopment of low-.powered. repeater s5tations,which opezrateý.tom 1atioa.ll.y with the networ k, in reote a±eas ofCanada,,- F.nh-spe&ïng lsteners in niorthern ùeýbec and oni thewestern Pr4riêsa r.'s ered byshortwave'stationu, and anotb.eris used Vo , ieach istaxieà Ini the nort'hern.coasta2. ragions andIxiterior oft -rit'islh Columbia. 'Shortwyp re0ing- statins , aremaint ained at Datmouth, N.S., at Ottawa and Toronto 'Ont .Maili-forr thae'receptj.on of BBC transmlisions.É lu order Voirnprove reception fron Austz'alia and points I ithe Pa.citic Area4I a~ new. shortwave receiving station ia beingk bu4J.tat .. ut: Gey,near, 'Vancou'ver,' B.C.

Pourr of the CBCtsl~ stations are of' the S0OOwattvarie'by. The Corporation is building Vwo more 5QOOO..wat't stationsV ~In Alberta and Manitoba, to improve service onI the Prairies.



The CB a two exprmnal 11 stations in Montrea1l o
one in Toronto, an~d one ini Vaxcouver, and expects to have others

iWinnipeg and Ottw soQn. Tbhe aiu. is to get IM pgaxsn.
teair, and thus encora th manuactue an sleofF

reeiin set. eoxudat a

&A yet, frequencles for~ high-power FL transissionsa have nbt been
assigned in Canada. Thea Corporat ion hol4s In principle t1hat a

prsn M statin obpert obtaining an FUI licence shou4d
brodcat*he am progras lover the two transmttes In other

words, th~e grantinig of an l icence to a present A opeator
would not give him *IQthIer station, but a second form of
transmission of his broaasts.
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1.The works 'of Caxiadian composera are heard frequently
on 0130 notworksa, often featurei by theinselves in speciai
progra-ms. The CB30 International Service, operated on behaif of
the government, mad~e a notable contribution to Canracdian musical
11f e in~ producing the first album of records of Caxiadian music.
Their use in~ sortwave bradQasts to other coxu.tries iC nmaking
the work of Canadiai comwposer's knowim abroad, anid the album b.as
also been presented on 0130 domestic networlc-s.

The first full-lenth Canadiai opera - "Deirdre of~ the
Sor>oiwst - wa$ corinissiQoIed by the 0130 and. presented to
listeners coast to coast chiring thne 1945-46 season. A shovrter
ballai opea., "Tran.sit Throuigh Fire,." was coi=issioned and
produoed ini th.e 1941-42 season. Botb. were thne wor1k of composer
H3ealey W41Jlan aand autio John Coulter.

In the fo2llowing yearl 29 newly-composad musical scores
ivere presanted, on the French network. The world f amous
harpsichordist, LIm. 7ianda Lan~dowska,~ was invitad ito Canada by
thie CBC., for thae~etio of newly-discovared concertos by
Cari Pinilip l3Snanuel Bachn, mrany of' them being heard for theo fîrst
time~ on the air.

The 1943-44 seasozn savi the oniplete piano works Of Chopin
performedb~y C axadiaxI pianisats in 25 ,weekly ret<tals. The
narrative poem "lrebeuf and his Brethrenl' b3r E» J« Pratt, witi
special music by Helc 'V'iîlane was coimissioneda nd produc.ed by
thne 0130.

The~ lat ost omutasioned work tç> be givenit s first perfor-
mance iS "From~ Sea to Sea., a suite in fi.ve 2uovements by thne young,
CaxLad.ian~ composer Alexander 13rott, wnritten for theo 013 Inter-
nation.al Service wlnich is now broadcasting to thne wiorld li ton
languages, Distctively Canadian in cinaracter,, the Brott suite
is mus~ic descriptive of the ethn.ic and cultural make-up of
Canadals population, an~d of thne sw~eeping breadths~ of theo Dominion
FîZrst pefre in Novem1bar 194>7 by a 0130 sympinony orchnestraW
conducted b-y -the composer, the suite was ineard on theo CBC Trans-
Candaan Frech networks., broadcast by tine International Service,

ýand, carried simfltaneusly on the domestic networka in Mexico as
~a tribute ta UllW',SCQ, wicivias thienin session In TDMexico Cîty.

World premiere performances arrangea by the CEG Inter-
national Service have included theo "Aiberto Concerto,' a new work-
by thie Caaa compQoer MIrnuetta Booand -the First Syxnpinony
-by the F inhCnaia composaer Claude Champagne.

In~ or0dex to foster an appreciation of Cariadian music outide,
as wel as i~n Canada., th~e 013 International Service inas recorded
five albums of Çaliadian iiusio. Thea first album, aontaining "Suite

Candiene, Jby Claude~ Charmpa ' -n. an Dr, H1aley wilats 'Cncerto
i~~4 C 1,ig.ý s already been distribu~ted (free) to Can.a&ian4
embassies and4 legations abroad for foreign radio stationis,à
conservatories etc., and to a limited list in Canada, including al
CBC stations. Tine International Service a nls eo recorded and
Prtl ditributed a soeies of ei.ghteen racordings of <anadian

folkmusi byth'e La Ce-ntQoia choir of Moptrealt directed by
Vcor rut

]3oth bine International Service and the domestic service of
-tine Canad.ian lroadcasting Corporation. have cOnsistently followed
a policy of encouraging Canadian mausicîfans. In anyr large production



contre across Canada there are, of course, nunibers of~ est ablished.*
experienced and prol'essional musiciaia; and if' they are to romain
li their owvn region, or ini Canada f'or that inatter, thiey mnust have
opportunities to make a living. Theref±ore, newcomers li the radio
field may £ind the going slow .~-but the Clorporat ion pxrôvides asý
many opportuzities as it can for them to be heard, and va.riotts
reeltal periods throughout the week on. reiona4 or national nret-
works~ give these younger artists a. chancre to make theinselves knowxi.
In~ adition to theso periods, the CBC begaL. ini 1947 axnotherseries
of> ta2,ant-flnding programns titled "'Opportui~nty Knocks. " ini wb.ich
promising si.ngers, musicians and actors competed fo thee votes of'
stud.io and listening au.diences. Vlinners of' the various series were
given network progrwzus of' their owxi.

SWhile the$ bl1 of co uercialy-~sponsored programe carried on
CBC networksare devoted te 1ight music, notable exceptions are
bradcasts of th~e "P>op" concerts~ of' the Toronto Syphony Orchestra,
and "Singing Star's-of TZi-iorrQw". Focllowing coaatwto-coast
aiions tis sesies again preserited soi-e l'orty Canadian vocalists

and awarded schoiarsh-'ips. Throu.gh the co-opere-tiôn of the
Colubia Broadcasting $brstem, th.e Newi York~ Philharmonie concerts
are carried on a non-com-pmercial basis on Sundayr al'tern.oons, on
the Trans-Canada and French netwiorks. l3oth networks also carry
the Sa-tuda'y aferoon operabrad&casts.?rom. thetMetropoli-tan
Opera lieuse in New4 Yorlt.

On o the stongest argumnts advanioed f'or the~ creation
of a nationally-o9wned br'oadcasting system was that it would~ be a
powierf1ul means of education. Th~is is kept conostant1'y in zuind
by ofiiials of the Corporation, anid Iuany prograus are planned lin
coc9perat ton with. publie bodies w4.tW this en li 710w,

Th CBC ha endeavored. to provide - 4onstant flow of
inf1ormative taiks on a ver-y wide range of subjeets . . . hm
economies, Canadian art, the pros and cons of wvorld government,
child care, special~ serd.es f~or womnx on buiding a happy hom~e
W ge, Canàdian literature, popular science , .» ail these axidý
maxry moe. The CBC Ta4Iks anid Public A?1aira department regu~lar1y
pl 7ans and spervises frm 30O to 40 quatrnd half-bhou broadcasts
vieek4y on ntional~ and regional networkst not ixi6uding daily
ce ntaries on purel.y local topice& e

Impor tant quetion~s of th.e day are presented to listeneirs in
the lQrmî of' commeara4es, d.iscu~ssions., quiz. shows, intervivs, and
documentary or semi-d aazed programs. T t has been foufrd' that

prw 'nograns li the fild of public affairs have audience ratings
on a par with miany connercial programs designed only as entertain-

One ' ofhese s "!itizensi Fou Il listenad to eaeh we
durng he ail and wintoe' sasonb orEize grop al weeks

thie country. The programi s pr eeted lin cooperation witli the
jaada Asoito or Adult 'Sducation, and consists of st14y
bultis4 prvd infomation, and brL dasts to stimulhte
discussion., Each wieek, listening groupa report their opinions,

e, vdcb are suari on t'he air the folii g w&ek, Severai
__ $mes.a year a inational. report o? foru opno is~ bracost,

presetin a validsurmaury of Canadian opin o, imotn
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Th gnera1aim n m~raing upCC oesi progr&iI

mnontheê one hand, and <educatio n inomtion on th
other. 17herever possibles, thes fatr aecmb<nedj and

All listenerf do not 1ike th s ame things, and th~ere are
minority groups whose tastf muust e taken Xnto account, In
commercial bra4asting, i~t is usu1ll the custom to place

progamsof mass 3apa1 in the peaJk 1istening hours, so a spons0or
ma$ recte widst possible audience. The CBC has never
follwedtW±i poli, andprogram~s usu4I 7 y cosde as suied

to a liilted audience -- discusion rus ypoi ocrsrcital per1,od<s, or inf~ormati.ve tals- will 1,e found on
CB ntors nslteo t he best. an omria1y profitable

jaz or oo reiw, hellind ti h B&rormshdl

The gretest axuount of b<roacst tiue is evo to lig
muic, inelud±ng dance muisic, lihtcassics> band musican

inzt êret of womn, sport fans,< and hlrn

Inthe eIeven years in wich th adinBocstg

Corpraton hs ben i exstene, t hs pa-i 4loe a
mill on oll rs o Ca adi n msic ans, si ger ., nd adi
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In ~ ~ . 1eebr1'4, itzni"orum be>ooee part of a type
of~ radio service nowv.tu the Iiortb. Iùerican otiet B

W eaeday Night. In the belief b.at a considerable numbeZ' of~
liseners would vielcome a wliola fivenXng on one neotiozr of a

more advanced. and challenging typea of~ broadca,:3ting, -the CI3C
hias devoted Wa 4esdy evening on its Tx'ans!-Oanada ntwork sÙnoa
De embèr, 1947 ,.-etireJ4 to non-commTecial programs designed to
be stimu5lating, susanili, and at times more demanding on th~e
attention of the list~er. GE0 Ïiedesday Night include4s radio
fare that i3. unusa and BsJnifiO t, On diferentweks
offers< wo$çs that are rnew or seldom heard oni thxe air,. Types of~

perormnce vaywith the criterion being teinterest and
quality of~ the work and of' the pr~oduction, and item are chen
f~or imagination, hiumior, and ig1tness of touch as well as for
serious value * Weldnosdav, Yiýi pogren' reguarliY irneIud goo

musc b vaious groups of different sies and~ kinds., an ect

by disiguse a rtists Canadiazis as well as those rmote

C13C~~ ~ ~~~ beivsta ti otegneral adv7ag of' b2road tlng
and~~~ ~ ~ 'Lhitnn ulct navor in this way to sho vi4er

possibilities of radio as a force in the cultural~ lie ofCnaa

Poltie2al and Controversi&I Broadcasts

The CB ha eavy responibiity in connfection lWt

this regard has be laid down in a ite r on~ Poitica.

~and Controveal Broadcesting. 4

Thi polXe-ib ased on thie priièipe tha the ai ae
beiong to thie peoplep and that thoreforo no person or runa
aoquirea proprietary right to thom, by reaêou of positi or

For tbhis reason, the OB iJi not sell tiet ax'yon for
brodcatsof matters >of opinion, on cont-oversia questions,
Instead, it. gietime for th.e proses free of charge,

proidig qua oporunt'$ for th e xpression of vrynpoints
of vew. Al m~ajor poinits of view about~ social, ëcnmc or

pol$ic.al question are reproented among> the licence paes
who have a right to hear ani expression of the major points of

vievi Xt is flit that wuile frank expression~ of opinxion mray
more citicism onl oneS ie or aother~, Vbis is in the,

ineet not on1y7 of good broad astin, but of the p1 eservatioxi

Denocracoy s the keynote of broadcasts of' niatters of opiion.
Precpom-gf te air does niot mne= the righ~t of anyonel vih 1h&8

periso to use.a raiofrqueac 'tbrQadoat w1h h Ji, S..
itlmstmeanfreeo fr ifierent sectionsi of th~e public tq get

at eas soa o th sevie and ideaa thaer wat broadoast 4 over
tha frquecy.Fredom ofthe air is freedom. t shr in th

opprtuitis t e drived froim a pieoe of public piopert-y.

The CB encorag e sekers to express their views frank4y
andhonstl, wi-l insisting that they should be accrate in the

of fcs Bt-he CBC and 'private stations ar
respnsiletor aeain that speakers do flot violate genera1

broadasti g~4 gltons., and4 that their scripts do not cont4i
lie or obaacenit-y. But the CBC does rot in an:y way check the

expressio of ldea, or consor a speak~er 1s script,






